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(Two to nominate

JOetlki'M CKiswM.r,
Of Butler twp.

PVvNI l» Ml l-.PHY.
Of MitWntuwo.

JAMIS B. Matk-H.
IX Bntler

Nk.USON U. Ymkiiws.
Of Bra«ly twp.

For Jury Coimuis-siomT.
John <3. Chri.sty,

of Chicora. formerly of Concord twp.

Pktkr Kamerek.
Of Butler, formerly of Concord twp.

T. W. D. Kennedy.
Of Adams twp.

D W. Locks.
Of Mercer twp.

Samuel Smith.
Of Washington twp.

Henry A. Wagnf.r.
Of Jefferson twp.

For Delepite to National Con-
vention.

Dr R. U. Pillow.
Of Batler.

For Delegates to the Stat " Con-
vention.

(Three to Elect.)

Frederick Bacder.
Of Portersville.

IkA McJunkin,
(If Butler.

Dr. W. C. McCandless.
Of Bntler.

W G. Russell.
Of w. Suubury

John F. Shannon,
Of Adams twp.

John E. W omer.
Of Allegheny twp.

Congressional Delegates.

Ist Dist.?Allegheny and Parker twps.,
John E. Womer.

2d?Mercer, Marion. Venango and Har-
risville, Amos Seaton.

3d? Slipperyrock. Worth and Centre-
ville, H. L. Kelly.

4th?Cherry N.. Cherry S., Clay and W.
Snnbnry. O. P. Campbell.

r,th ?Washington N. and S. and Con-
cord, John C. Clark.

Oth ?Purview, Petrolia. Karns City and
Fairview boro, A. M. McCollongh.

7th?Oakland. Donegal. Clearfield and
Millerstown, M. G. Fullerton.

Hth?Summit, Jefferson. Clinton and
Saxonburg. John B. Cunningham.

9th?Winfield and Buffalo. Fred Witte.

10th?Penn N. and S. and Forward.
Daniel Dunbar.

11th?Bntler twp. and Butler boro, Hon.
J. M. Leighner.

12th?Adams X. and S., Middlesex.
Mars and Valencia. S. A. Leslie.

13th?Cra. berry, Jackson E. and W..
Connoquenessing S.. Evans City.
Zelienople and Harmony, S. J. Ir-
vine and Ira S. Zeigler.

14th?Connoquenessing N . Lam-aster.
Muddycreek and Portersville, Jos.
Lehman.

15th?Centre, Franklin, Brady and
Prospect boro. Hon. Josiah M.
Thompson and Harlan Book.

BOSS POLITICS.

In addition to the instance given in

our last issue of the Wwses defeating the
willof tho people, in making nomina-
tions* for President, we could make sev-

eral others, all of which show their ut-

ter disregard of what is for the best in-
terests of the country.

We will just call to mind the last
Presidential election of four years ago.
We all remember the hard times and
general depression of business all over
the country, caused by the Cleveland
administration, and how. instinctively,

the people turned to Wm. McKinley as

the "Moses to lead them out of the wil-
derness

"

of Democratic hard times.
The people of this part of the state

were almost unanimous for McKinley

and delegates were elected to the Na-

tional Convention, among them M. S.
Quay, and to the surprise of most every
person?under the party lash a resolu-

tion was adopted instructing tin- delega-

tion to vote for M. S. Qnay for Presi-

dent, which was not what the people

wanted at all.
The time for the Gonventi< 11 drew

near and it was said Quay and bis

crowd would have defeated McKinley

if they could. When the convention
met and the business was disposed of
sufficiently, balloting commenced, dele-
gation after delegation, voted for Mc-
Kinley. Pennsylvania's delegation was

called, and ifwe mistake not. five dele-
gates that had some manhood about
them voted for McKinley. the balance
for M. S. Quay, and long before all the
delegations were called McKinley had
enough votes to nominate him. Then
followed the spectacle of Quay, like Fal-
staff leading his ragamuffins, coming up
with his j>art of the delegation wanting

them recorded for McKinley so he might

have a chance to get a place on the
""band wagon." but. no thanks to him.
McKinley was nominated, the wish of
the people had been complied with by
the otnei delegations. Hail there been

a contest we have no doubt Quay would
have tried to defeat McKinley. the
choice of the people, as had been done
before with others.

As to our state affairs his tactics have
been the same, ""rule or ruin." Numer-
ous instances could be cited, but only

one will lie taken. We all remember
the Delemater campaign. The notori-
ous Bill" Andrews, the now thorough-
lydis<T*-dited ex-Senator from Crawford

county, and who still seems to lie Qnay s

chief advisor, had determined to make
Delemater. then a banker of Meadeville.
Governor. Other good men were aspir-

ing, Charles W. Stone of Warren and
others,anyone of whom would have been
elected, but Quay fell in with Andrew s

- idea and espoused Deleuiater's Candida
cv. He was notified by many leading

Republicans all over the state not to

force Delemater's nomination, for if he
?lid it would not lie satisfactory. Imt <lis-
regarding all suggestions and the ad-
vice ofRepublicans who had the good

of the party at heart, he forced the nom-

ination of Delemater and trouble follow-
ed. Delemater was defeated by an out-

raged and indignant people, his 1-ink
busted, the good pe*»i '\u25a0 of Crawford
county lost very heavily, and as a result
of the "Bill" An v.- Quay meth «1.
Crawford county, a county that under
anything like fairly h« -nest management
wonld be about two thousand Republi-
can. has been going Democrat:.".

We could give many more instance-
of the b«»«ses" utter <lisr»~_:ard of the
wishes of the people, but we ha v.-shewn
enough, we think, to satisfy all reasona-

ble Republicans that we have k;'

enough of B<>ss»?and i -i-m. and -.he
way to set rid of this tyranyy is to v.Ae
f'tr the anti-Qnay candidates, on March
24th.

id l.fc.

?« r. M "v Qu.iv

ti.ni righto at the pnw-" ** willing j
This we en«lorse a* sound Ke- j

tmlUu an doctrine ami is the platf >nu i
we stand on. and -si do the Republicans j

SJuay crowd, mouth pie? th ?
Hiitjlehas been in our county for many

year*, don t abide by the decision of the
primaries unless they have it all their

own way We could give many instan-
ces had we the space, but a few will

suffice to sh<>w the correctness of our

statement. About tive years ;»go th
present mayor. A-shbridge. of Philadel
phia and S. J. Crow. Jr. were rival can

didates for Sheriff of Philadelphia
Crowe being supported by the Quay 1
crowd. The primaries took place and

the result was Ashbridge's nomination
by a handsome majority, and he was

regularly declared the nominee of the
l>arty. The Quay crowd, led by Pen-
rose, were dissatisfied, they did not have

their own way. Penrose. Israel Dur-

ham and other Quay leaders then form-
ed a coalition with the Democrats on

the basis that ifCrowe was elected the

Democrats should have a certain per-

cent of the Deputy Sheriff appoint-
ments. On this basis Crowe was taken
np by the Quay crowd and the Demo-
crats and they succeeded in electing

him to the office ofSheriff and the Dem-

ocrats got their share of the offices.
Was this standing by the nominee of

the Republican party as the Eagle talks

aliout?
Many other instances could be given

but we will cite only one more. About

four years ago at the primaries in Pitts-
burg H. P. Ford was nominated for

Mayor over the man put up by the op-

position. The Quay crowd was not sat-

isfied. Quay was making desperate ef-

forts to get control of the i»olitical af-

fairs of Allegheny county. The Quay
crowd, under the name of the Munici-
pal League, formed a coalition with the

Democrats, and supported their candi-
date for Mayor, but with all their ef-
forts Mr. Ford was elected by about
twelve hundred votes, whereas the ma-

jorityis ordinarily about eight thous-
and. Still not satisfied the Quay crowd
began a contest in court which cost tLe
city many thousands of dollars, and

tried in this manner to gain their ends.

Ex Judge Bredin. formerly Judge of

onr Courts, was appointed by the Court

to hear the contest, and after a nearing

that lasted several months, the Judge

made his report to Court sustaining the
regularity of the election of Mayor

Ford. He found some illegal liallots

for both candidates, but there were

many more illegal ballots put in for th?

candidate of the Quay-Democratic coali-

tion than for Mayor Ford, thereby in-
creasing the majority by which he was

elected
We could give other instances, but

this is enough to show what has l)een

many a time said that Quay and his
crowd abide by majorities when they

can have their own way. and when they

don't get that, are then ready to " kick
over the traces."' The Eagle knows
these things to be true and all this talk

in its columns about majority rule. etc.

is the nsual deception and humbug cam-
paign its boss, Mr. Qnay. carries on.

and the surprising thing to us is that
onr neighbor will allow its columns to

l>e used for a mail who pays so little at-

tention to the will of the majority as

Quay does when it don't go his way.
We think the Eagle would do the |»*< -

pie much letter service than it does if

if it would joinwith ns in helping t ?
give Mr. Quay an indefinite leave of ale

sence from public service, so he could
spend all his time at his favorite sport

of fishing in Florida waters.

A. L. CAMPBELL VS FLIXN-
.MABTIN, ET. AL

We observe in last weeks Eagle, that
our old friend. A. L. Campbell, of
Petrolia, as a champion of Quay, enter-

the political arena, hat in hand, for a

bout with Flinn, Martin and Wanna-
maker, because these gentlemen have

the termity to oppose the selfish and
corrnpt political methods of the Quay
machine. We are not the champion of
either of the gentlemen against whom

Mr. Campbell directs his Philippic, as

they are not candidates, and are gener-
ally able to take care of themselves.
But a little comparison between Mr.
Campbell's " honored citizen. M. S.
Qnay" and.the gentlemen he attacks will
give our readers a chance to judge of
the justness of Mr. Campbell assertions

about "party wrecking." Mr. Qnay
has been almost constantly in office
since 1855 when he was appointed Pro-
tbonotary of Beaver county, and has
been one of the most persistant cffice
holders since then we know of. scarcely

a year since then but he has been draw-
ing public money either from the Penn-
sylvania or the U. S. Treasury. During

all these years we don't know of any

great measures that he has originate!

that have been of any great benefit to

the people, and certainly no great ser-

vice rended but what could have been

done equally well by hundreds, yes
thousands of men in Pennsylvania, had
it fallen to their lot to do so.

How about Wm. Flinn. who Mr.
Campbell reflects on? He started as a

poor boy in Pittsburg and by attention
to his duties and industry grew to man-

hood, embarked in business for him

self and in the last twenty years has
been one of the leading spirits in grad-
ing. improving and beautifying the city

of Pittsburg and making it one of the
best paved cities in the land, with parks

and drive ways second to none, and in

tLe prosecution of his business has been
an employer of labor to the extent of
from three thonsand to four thousand
men in stone quarries, grading, and im-
proving the city, and not a man but al-
ways got his pay for his work. We a- k
Mr. Campbell, was his man Quay ever
blamed with giving employment to

labor and thereby benefiting his kind?
That Mr. Flinn has been successful in

his business is to his credit, and in do-
ing so he has the confidence and .-stec-m

of the besf men ana financiers of Pius-
burg. He has been a leader in the Re-
publican party in Pittsburg, looking to

the best interests of the people, and as

an evidence of the confidence the people
have in him and those who act with

. him. when the city council recently
asked the petple to vote on the ouesrion

1 of increasing the city debt six million
dollars for city, parks, and other im-
provement-. the matter was carried l-y
:! vrry large majority. Then cauie tLe

- rtal test, the placing of tbe city bonds.
1 for

particular than any other class of men.

! [oto of company in Bntler county.

i «iv«d from State monev deposited in

I relieving the people from taxes to tue

jamount of ?jt'io.uot) per year, im-tead of

I zoiag to " grease the Quay rnachiu or

somewhere else, be a fault, then has

Mr Flinn been an offender, for he was t
I oue of the most active members in pass |

J ing that bill. We would ask Mr < amp- j
bell if that was not a pretty good act?

or wonld he >till prefer that this
IMM 1 a vear would go where the ye iriy

interest had gone forover thirty year- ?

I we know not where exactly?only it did
not go into the State treasury. Or is

Mr. Campbell offended at Mr. Flinn be-

I cause, when the Quay crowd caused

suit to be brought against Flinn and

others in Pittsburg recently for over

$300,000. Mr. Flinn specifically in-
structed his counsel not to plead the
statute of limitations against any of the

claims against him. but courted the full-

est inquiry into the whole ease, and he

won out on every point. This may be one

of Mr. Campbell's gronnds of complaint
when he remembered that in Quay 9

trial for conspiracy to use public

money, that his counsel for him and

with his approval plead the statute of

limitation against the evidence offered,

and thereby shut out the proof that the

District Attorney said, if admitted,

would convict. We leave this matter

to our readers to think over.

As to Martin and Wannamaker. We

would like to know the cause of Mr.
Campbell's enmity to them. Mr. Martin
is a successful business man in Phila-

delphia as is also Mr. Wannamaker.

The latter started as a poor office boy

from the country and by honesty, in-
dustry and integrity in business has for

twenty-five years beea one of the most

successful business men in the State,

giving employment to from 4000 to o »00
employees on the wage and profit shar-
ing plan of business. Can as muc-n be

said for your man. Quay. Mr. Camp-

bell? Mr. Wannamaker never held but
one office, that of Postmaster General,

and by his activity and business methods
he is conceded to have increased the
usefulness of tbe postoffic-e department

to the people more than any other man

in the place during the last generat' ci.

Mr. Martin and Mr. Wannamaker hive
been active in chasing down the fra'i is
against the ballot and the ballot box

staffers in Philadelphia and have land-

ed four election officers in the Peni-
tentiary, indictments against six others,

who left for parts unknown and their

iiondsmen have to come up and settle,

and are hard after a lot more ballot box
staffers in tbe city and every one of

these criminals was an active worker

in the Quay machine. Tbe Quay papers

have been abusing Martin and YVanna-

maker since these prosecutions com-

menced. and we leave our readers to

judge as to Mr. Campbell's cause for
complaint.

MOKE BOSSIS.M HOW CAN-

DIDATES AUK MADK.

George Knox McCain, tbe versatile
correspondent of the Philadelphia Pr- ss,

seems to have been quietly lookingover
Butler county affairs and in a letter to

the Press of Feb. SSStli has this t > s.iy

alx»nt Butler county politics: "A pe-
culiar and amusing incident connect 1

with this legislative fight is linked to

the name of M. B. Mcßride of Mill< r?-

town. Mcßride is more or less of .1

hustler and has ambitions proportion ate

to his activity. He declared himself
for the legislature weeks ago and coup-
led his announcement with th ? s: it\u25a0-

rnent that he was in the fight to stay.
Everybody took it for granted that such
was the case, bnt Thomas Robins >ll.

Warren McCreary and other infiu -net -?

willed it oth'-rwis". Thomas Robin- .:i

opposed Mcßride and his argument was

that in as much as Congressman Sho-
walter was from Millerstown. it would
not do to have another office holder from
that community. This specious plea

had no effect on Mcßride. apparently,

until Warren McCreary, who is one of

the local representatives of the Standard
Oil Company, floated into Millerstown
? -i" - day, so it is alleged, and had a brief

conversation with Mcßride. A day or

so later Mcßride announced his with-
drawal from the race and advanced as

the reason "that inasmuch as Showalter
hailed from Millerstown. it would not

do to have another office holder from
the same community." He voiced the
sentiments of Thomas Robinson so close-
ly that one might imagine the ex-State
Printer had written Mr. Mcßride's lit-
tle piece that he was t-> say in the come-

dy of politics that is now being per-
formed before the people of Butler
county. Thus it is that Nelson Tb> -nip-

son up in Brady got the place Mcßride
coveted."

To us it seems a strange thing that an
enterprising place like Millerstown
could not have more than one office
holder, if the people of the comity saw

proper to elect another without asking
leave of any local boss.

THE STATE TBEASI BY.

For a great many years?twenty or

thirty it was bruited about that inter-
est was being paid by the b.iuks that
held State money oa depoist. and that
one of the reasons that School Districts
could not get their a ppropriation was.

because the money was drawing inter-
est and the funds would not be with-
drawn by the State Tiv. -nrer till the
time was up th »t the St-ite money had
been left on deposit. Be this as it m:iv,

one thing we know is that no interest ;
received on State money from banks
found its way into the State Treasury
till after the Act of June 15 is;i7, |

iPamphlet laws page 157, was passed.
This act was prepared by the mem-

bers of the Legislature that were op-
posed t > Quay and bis methods, and ,
when introduce!, was fought ""tooth
and toe-nail"" by the Quay crowd until
they found they were powerless to pre
vent its passage when they surrendered.
The act became a law asd the is
the -State Treasaer ill his last report

i shows about -"0 wfre received :«s

\u25a0 interest on State mor.ey. thereby saving

i the people that infrom taxation

I The Republican Legislators -our own

as well?who passed the bill are de-

i j nouiioed by t.-.e Quay crowd as ""icsur_- j
. ents" and "party wreckers." and many

, other vile names are given them. Why
six-uid this be done when they were the

, m«=an< of bring *!<»>.?»*' a year into th--
1 State Treasury that some say ""went to

. grease the Q-iav Andrews -machine
? Daring all these years, twenty-five any
.' way Mr. Qnty has been, as it were,

the manager of the people s ousioe-s iu
.1 Pennsylvania, and 2.- scch :t was his

dutv to see ihe people s Aiiiiirswell cared

n?te.i'. >i eCKntC *COer? "-.ii

\u25a0vUwVfllift! 'V font \u25a0Oe

lmi uniiintflit '.'maie. of a
wau w.iaid let their funds b* awtd. a«kl
& p«r y«tf interest liveried

pany'*atf»ira. We tmmt-ach a aiiui-

Hjer would-be hunting a job souirwere

-ir*Wf SOOD. 'Hid he OUgilt to. This
is the kind ?>£ a ',-ase the people of Bat

j It-ri ijnnty have to [wise on at the pri-

maries- Let thetii consider it wtlL

Had manager been faithful and
seen that this interest money went into

- the Treasury. per vear for
twenty tive years, would be two milium
fivehundred thott.-anddollars tout should

I have been turned into the coffers of the

| State and would have paid off about ail

of the State debt. Where it went or

who *_£ot it we don t know, but we do

know it did not get into the State
Treasury We think a manager who

would so neglect his duty to the people
as to allow that much of the people s

money to be diverted to other uses

?for interest on the people's

money is just as much their s as the

principal?should be discharged for

neglect of duty. The people can say.
March 24th. whether or not they -rant to

keep this mis-manager longer in their
employ.

QI AY TACTICS.

It is amusing to see the tactics <>f the
Quayites in the different counties. Iu
what they considered rock-ribbed, irou-
clad. copper-bottomed Quay counties,

like Armstrong, Lawrence and Mercer,

where they had the County Commit-

tees. they fixed the primaries early.

March 3rd Iu Butler here they tried

to have them late in April, but did not

succeed, so they would have time to do
" missionary work" in our county by
trviug a stampede of the weak-kneed

fellows because of the ""great victories
they anticipated in the sum >unding

counties. How bitterly they have been
disappointed. Armstrong, where the
Quay crowd thought they were invinci-

ble. they lost the man they wanted for
Senate. Cochran, and one member 01"

the legislature. In Lawrence, wlr re

they thought they had a very "Gihral-

ter' of Quayism, good for from 1 20(' to

14«)0. they nominated one man by

votes and another by 90. The anti-

Quayites charge frauds of the grossest

kind in New Castle, where in the first

precinct of the First ward 400 votes

were cast for the Quay candidates,

whereas in l*Us at the.Govemor election
the Democrats. Republicans and Prohi-

liitionists only polled 201 votes. In the

second distric tof the First ward the

Quay candidates were given 4<H) votes,

while the total vote for Governor in
IMK Democrat, Republican and Prohi-

bitionist. was '24 -. Several other alle-
gations of fraud are made which will

doubtless be brought out in a contest
they say will be made. -

But with all this, we expect to see

the Eagle have its usual column and a

half of "'boiler plate" matter, made up
by the ""Quay Literary Bureau" at Har-
risburg. appear with great headings
announcing "A Great Quay Victory in
Mercer and Other Counties."

In the language of another, Quayites

will be saying privately, "a few more

such victories and we are quite undone.
"

But such are the Quay tactics, of brag,

bluff and bluster, that should fool m>-

body.

POLITICAL-

At the Republican primary in Arm-
strong county last Saturday G. W. Mc-

Xees won for State Senate over S. B.
Cochrane, which was a distinct d efeat

for the Big Four." composed of Bill
Meredith, Dan Heiner and others, all of

whom are sabservieut to Qnay. Mr.
McXees i- a native of Worth township,

this county.
Joel Crawford, an av wed anti Quay

man is one of the nominees for assembly,

and J. Frank Graff, a Quay man the

other.
Reg. and Rec. Campbell, an anti-

Quay man, is Chairman of the Couiitv

Committee.
As the "Big Fonr" have heretofore

h id everything their own way in Arm
strong county, Crawford's nomination

is an agreeable surprise.

In Mercer county, on the other hand,

they were a liit'.e more fortunate bat
nothing to crow over. Dr. Martin

and his associates were defeated foi the

nomination for Assembly after a spirit
e i contest. Martin has had three terms

iu the Legislature and his candidacy for

a fourth was a mistake.

Iu Lawrence county the returns

nominated the Qnay candidate for

Assembly, bgt a charge of fraud was

put in official form at th» meeting of

the Republican county committee in
New fas tie Monday, by Joseph Strit

mater. auti Qnayite. who in the face of

the returns was defeated for an

Assembly nomination. Mr. Strituiater

sent the following letter to S. P. Emery.
chairman of the committee:

" Through yon. to the Republican

county committee, I would respectfully

protest against the counting of the re-

turns, from the first and* secoud pre-
cincts of the First ward, the Fourth
ward, the first precinct of the Fifth

ward and the Sixth and Seventh wards
of the city of Xew Castle, for the reason

that iu said precincts the primaries

were not conducted under the rules
provided by the conntv committee; and

that sufficient illegalvotes were cast in

violation of said rules to change the

resnlt. 1 therefore ask that a list of
voters in each of said districts be
brought before this committee for in-
vestigation '

Chairman Emery read the letter to
the committ< e and it was laid ou the

j table, there being only two or

thr- e anti-Quay members on the coui-

] mittee As a resnlt of this summary

d'sjiosal of his protest. Mr. Strituiater

j may seek redress in the sonrts.

The official figures ou assembly read
|at the meeting of the committee show
I that James McAnlis, one of the
candidates, has been nominated by just
!*» voti-s over Joseph Strituiater the ;
highest auti Quay candidate. McAnlis

had 3,01" and Strituiater 19J*. The
jgiin of the anti-Qnay faction is bhown
by the comparison with the Republican

primaries of March 27. In that

contest James McAnlis.Quay candidate.
had2,v-; and D. F. Watson. anti-Quay.
I sm;, giving McAnlis a majorty over

Watson of 1.0-'l. This makes the gain

of the auti-Qnayites since the last

primaries 911.
During the reading of the returns H.

W tirigsbv, leader of the anti-Qaay-

ites. delivered an address to the chair in

which he stated that as the members
keeping tally were all Quayites theanti-
Quayites ought to at least be allowed to

hear the figures read, which they could

not hear on account of the confusion

that prevailed. Better order followed
During the course of a conversation

with a fri. nd. Samuel R Baldwin, ibe

well known stove manufacturer, of

New Castle, said that a of

mt'JVY *>K AY?WHH tt!

fiMiliilwr- V illi-l y>Mhiht»-s

For ?fate Senate. For state Senaße.

AXIMtBW ii. WILUAJLS Levi M. WISE.

For -\t*«rmblT. For Aaewnbiy.

JAMKS a MATKS» ! Criswei-L.
XfcKaON H FSANI '!>> MUIiPHY.

For Delegare--i.State Convention. For Deiegrt,:*? to the State Convention.

FfiKDERI' K. H Wlit-K, IKA M< JfNKJLM.
DK. W c. M."CASB«.SSS» I W. G. fersnu.

J. us E. W. 'Mkk. I Joas F shaxxos.

Here \v. have the caulidlttes arrau:£ed a- they stand on the rssue. the people

can Vote as they plea.-. and whatever the de. ison of the majority is that will

settle the wholenrr> >versy as far as- we ;ire eoucerneiL

1 ed tliut the cas*?f Mantle. Allen and
Beekwith were decided in response to

the matter of political expe«liency. Hav-
inv voted against seating Mr Corbett
~f < >rexou m Mr < trter then trie.l
to cbar his-kirts ~f the of in-'
consistency. He claims that Corbett j
had " ? . n lieliewti ro lie before the Sen-

are for the purpose of taking advantage j
t a wroni; which he h;i<l helpetl to in- 1

tlict npen hi- state, and -senators well
knew that that they had concluded that
this man shoull not iie the lieuefi< iary

of his owu wrongful act. an<l si> they
voteil against him. Carter then pro-
ceeded to make a defense of Quay.

He charged that for two years there
had been a scheme in Pennsvlvania to
prevent an election rather than to have
Col-. Quay in the Senate. The Legis-
lature was Republican, with Mr. Quay
as the party candidate. Mr Carter
declared that it w&s pathetic tc go over

the history of the struggle to destroy

this man. To prevent the Legislature

from electing this ma n he had been
made the victim of a court in Pennsyl-

vania and an indictment found against
him.

On Tuesday the Senate by a vote of
44 to 30 passed the monetary b'll. It
establishes the gold dollar af 35.8 grains

of gold nine-tenths tine, as the standard
unit of value.

Senator Simon, of Oregon, and Carter,

of Montana, discussed the Quay ease
that day. Simon against and Carter for
Quay.

THE AFRICAN WAK.

On Monday of last week the Boers

abandoned all their positions around
Ladysmith without losing a single gun

cr piece ofbaggage. They made use of
railroads, sending their heavy guns
towards Pretoria, and their lighter ones

towards Bloemfontein. The English

cavalry entered the town, next morn-

ing. and found both men and horses
nearly famished. The Boers will
probably fortify the passes in the
Drakensburg mountains, and leaving a

few men to defend them, assemble in
the Free State.

Dr. Leyds says that Gen. Joubert is
assembling 50,000 men at Winburg, TO
miles nertheast of Bloemfontein. Col.
Albrecht. according to a dispatch from
Paardeberg. affirms that the Boers have
75.000 men left.

Winburg is at the base of a mountain
range in the northern-central part of the
Free State.

London""went mad," over the relief of
Ladysmith and the great bell of St.
Paul's was rang.

Gen. Cronje and his family were

sent to Cape Town and placed on a
ship.

During the rest of the week there was

no news from Roberts; and the Euro-
pean papers were talking of Mediation.

I On Monday the British and Boer
armies were facing each other on posi-

i tious to the south of the Modder river.
; but as Joubert and his army had not

1 yet arrived from Natal it was not be-
; lieved that the Boers intended making
' a determined stand there.

An expedition was marching to the
relief of Mafeking, which is on the rail-

; road nearly 300 miles north of Kimberly.

Institute at West Liberty.

The Teachers Institute held here the
| 17th was a grand success. The after-
! noon meeting conducted by John Alli-
son opened at half past two. After de-

! votional exercises by Mr. Miltou Mayer,
j the following program was carried out.

' Address of Welcome. B. C. Painter.
Response. John CroIL
Language. Walter Snyder: discussion

' of this subject by John ('roll and Miss
Moore.

Reading. C. W. Kiester: discussion of
subject iu which all the teachers took
part.

Geography. John Allison: discussion.
Mr. Mayer, C. W. Kiester. Miss Moore,
Walter Snyder.

Several recitations were given by the
scholars of the different schools. The
last was a question box. many impor-
tant questions were discussed.

The evening meeting iu charge <>f C.
W. Kiester lwgan at seven o'chxk. The
pr< tgram was as follows.

Recitation. Floy Jack.
Recitation. Sailie McXees.
The school, discussed by Prof. I. M.

McClymouds of Slipperyrock Normal.
He urged the teachers to dobetter work,
the directors to stand by their teachers,
the parents to uphold the teacher, aud
the pupils to attend mi >re regular. The
teachers and people of this vicinitywere
highly pleased with his talk and they
extended to him their many thanks.

Recitation. Mildred Alexander,
j Question lx>x containing questions

i with funny answers nearly brought
down the house.

Recitation. Clyde Stonghton.
Discussion of schools, by Prof. Mc-

j Candless of Unionville.
Music by Prof. Mi-Clyiuomls. Miss

Moore and John Croll.
Discussion. The Personality of the

1 Teacher. G. W. Heckatlioni.
Talk on Schools. Prof. Pollock. ofUu-

| ionville.
! Oration. B. C. Painter.

Recitation. Miss Lee. Miss Lee is
one of the l**st elocutionists that ever
spoke in this place.

This closed the Institute. The young :
men who had charge of the Institute
and the people can lie congratulated for

' the excellent order.

Teacher-
-

Institute at Parker.

The annual session of the Parker City
Teachers" Institute opened Friday even-
ing. Feb. 'Jo with a i>mcert by the C. M.
Parker Concert Company of New York. .
A larire and appreciative audience was

in attendance.
The forenoon session ofFeb. 34 was 1

called to order by Clyde C. Greene. 1
chairman of the I>» al Institute Commit-
tee. Miss Ada Boyle was elected
Chairman of the Institute, and Miss 1
Alio? Cooper. Secretary.

The following program was executed: 1
Music. Prof. Bli.se: address of wel- j

<-ouie. Rev. James A- Cunningham: i«-
ano duet. Misuses Os-ler and Zinn: ad-
dress. Prof. Charles Miller: The Teach- 1
cr - Influence. Mi? Emma Parker: reci-

tation. Mis- Arauiinta Cooper: natnrv |
-tudy. Prof. Welch of Clarion State Nor-
mal: The Price of Success*. Prof. E D.
litter '

1

Aktkrxixn Session. a
Piano duet. Mi--< K-fcr and Zinn: .

address- Maj A. Hilton of Wash j<
ington. D. C.: music, nude quartette: 1 1
Civil tn.veniffient. Prof. E D. Caroth- 3
ers of Emlenton. Military Drill. High 11Cad» :>_ o ??inianded by CC. 1
(ireene Nature Study. Prof. Welch: |i- 1:

ano duet. Vi-f- Grace and Marv . I
address- Prof. 1. J. X- IL prin- ?

rip&lof Parker Public Schools, piano , ,
->lo Miws Josephine «>*J--r.

the vote cast n i-aturday and that > :ist 1
at the last gitbernatorial el" -tion shows
that in a number of districts the Quay

i-andidates are given more vote- than
were cast by all parties at the
gubernatorial election, when an un

nsual'y lnr.ee vote was polled.
The Lawrence anti-Quayites warned

their friends reveral weeks ago that an

effort would be made to vote many of
, the unnaturalized foreign workmen in

New Castle, and they now claim that
this was done.

York county. Quay's native county.
s> uds six anti-Quay delegates . :hf -:A:>

. Convention.

Ti:-' census supervisors of Pennsyl
; vania met in Harrisburg Tuesday, to

, receive instructions from Fredrick H.
Wt iner. assistant director of the census

; The appointment of the enumerators is
: being withheld in several counties to

! help the machine in legislative contests,

.-sjiecially in the districts where the an-

t ti-machine people have more than a

jwinning chance.

SIBLEY is for Quay. Certainly. Quay

'is for Sibley. Quay agisted Sibley to

\u25a0 I -feat a Republican Congressman iu the
' Twenty-wventh «listrict and Sibley is
not an ingrate not now. Dispatch.

WASHI »X Nt »TES.

Ou Thursday the Senate committee
on Pacific Islands and Puerto Rico, to

which the jlouse Puerto Rican tariff
bill was referreil. acted very promptly
and substituted for it the Foraker bill
for the civil government of the island,

amended by reducing the rates of duty
therein provided to lo per cent, instead

of 35, thus making it conform to the
House bill.

The Quay case was not taken up, but
Penrose said he would ask for a note
at an early date.

While Senator Depew. ofNew York,

was waking his maiden speech in the
Senate a few days ago, there sat in
the back row. au attentive listener, a

bowed and white haired old man who
had returned as a spectator to the scene
in which he was once a prominent
figure. It was ex Senator Pliiletns
Sawyer, of Wisconsin. Mr Sawyer js

in his S4th \ ear. but the sturdy con-

stitution given him by his \ ermont an-

cestors successfully resists the advance
of years. He entered congress as a

member of the House in 1860, and
served in that branch 10 years 111 I>>l

he was elected to the Senate and served
there 13 years, but the Cleveland land-

slide of 1802, which swept Wisconsin

from her Republican moorings, retired
him to private life.

On Friday two speeches were made
iu the Senate ou the Quay case, and
there was a running debate lasting au

hour and a half.
The House passed a bill putting the I

revenues of Porto Rico in the hands of :

the President, to be used for the benefit |
of the island, and >ei:t it to the Senate. |
The fund ou hands amounts to over two j
millions.

Ou Saturday Senator Ross of Yer- |
mont spoke 011 the Constitutional tjues- I
tion involved in ti>e Quay case and end- ;
td his speech with the sentence '"Hold- |
ing these views, Iwould consider I had !
disregarded my oath ifI voted to seat

Mr. Quay.
On Monday the bill to raise revenue

for Porto Rico was yet under discussion j
in the House.

Representative Dalzell, iu discussing
this interesting subject said:

""It is absolutely necessary that !
mouey be raised to run the government
of Puerto Rico. Money is necessary \u25a0
for <cbools. internal improveui -nts. and ;
for the administration of the govern-
ment. There are three ways iu which
that money ran be raised ?by direct
appropriation from the Federal treas
ury. which makes Puerto Rico a char- |
it}- patient, and against which the j
Puerto Ricans themselves protest: by
putting a mortgage on the island, bor-
rowing money at a hiith rat" of interest,
aud turning Puerto Rico over to the
bond holders The committee on Ways
and Means did not believe that the
American people would approve of
starting Puerto Rico upon her new
career saddled with a debt. The only
method left therefore, to raise money
is by taxation. To extend the United 1
States revenue system t-> Puerto Rico
would be to ruin the island. The peo-
ple are not in a situation to respon 1 to
revenue taxation. Itwas therefore de-
termined to impose taxation of the
least obuoxious kind, namely: indirect
taxation. This is the least felt and im-
poses the burden where it can be uiost

easily born. Puerto Rico's ex|*>rts are j
principally of three kinds, coffee, which j
comes in free, tobacco and sugar. The ;
tobacco and of Puerto Rico in the .
warehouses are owned by the tobacco |
trust aud the sugar trust. The com- ;

mittee thought it von Id be a beneficent '
act to the island to make those two
trusts contribute by way of duties to

the help of the poor Puerto liicans.
The claim that this bill is advocated by

the tobacco trust and the sugar trust is j
too ridiculous to merit consideration.
Everyb dy with anv sen- knows that 1
it :s in the inten*st of these trusts to

have their raw materials come into the !
United States free of duty. Another
consideration of vt-ry great importance
iu connection with the bill is the ueces-
s;ty for having tilt Snpr. me Court pass
npou the "onstitutional question as to ;
whether or not we are bouud to govern

oar insular possession subject to the
limitations of the constitution. If we

are. we might just as well now give up
the idea of holding tlios-- possessions. :
Tc govern them under the limitations
of the constitution means that all the
inhabitants of the Philippines. I®.orto,ooo
or I3.ikni.uoo semi-savages, are citizens
of the Unit«-d States, entitled to fr>->-

mjuration into the I uit»-d States and to

all the rights and immunities ol our

own citizens It means the extension
; to the Philippines, as well as to Puerto
jRico of our navigation laws, and it
jmeats free trade with all of them. The
jlast proposition involves the placing of
j iheir agriculturalists, in such articles
jas can be raised in these possessions,
uj- n a par with our agriculturalists,
and the competition of labor at a few
cents a day with labor at American
wagts. Itmeans more than that. We
have commit ted our?lvr to the policy
of the open door in the Philippines, and
that ofcourse means that the Philip
pines will ne a depot for the entrv into
the United States of articles five of
duty. There never was. in my judg-
ment. a great measure so thoronghlv

nr-understood by the people of the
country."'

Senator Carter Montana was the

<>ulv >|<eaker <« tb»* Quay CBflV that day.
H argued against the disj.-sitn u to

? slavishly follow precedents in snob mat

tere. He said that such ptveedents were

mi-.- «iiti- -iei iike ~~euas- r H-sir. argu-

iOOO FELLOWSHIP TOE PLEA

Manilas UailM Fran l> I wrantw*

I fcainw »» \u25a0' ilrr*

<tra Intrr Vr»r»4. Wim -' «\u25a0»!\u25a0»»-

mt, UlMtMarn-W» 1 in.llil«l»»

Bun.

(From Our Owa ("orrr-ponttrnr)

Efimsburg. SfcixrU <*.?It t» lUteiT
that "he Quay ? ase. xaui haa oenn
fraiapmc u« ag :u cite t'ruted States
senate, will rwtii a rote tn about ten
\u25a0iays or less. There is consuierabie
nm»r: imrv .ii to the outcome, as the
conditions ipon which Mr. Quay is

now asking adtmsston have > hanged

materially
When he rtrst asked to be admitted

ou the appointment of Governor Stune

Attorney C-aer;a Ellii.:n presented le-
gal and alleged constitutional reasons
why he ousht to oe seated. The liinsi-
ness of the ;irgumcat convinced Mr.
Quay and his friends that he could
not ge-: in on such a basis, and now his
friends are putting his admission on

the grounds of his being a "good fel-
low."

Senator Turley, of Tennessee, and

Senator Ross, of Vermont, who have

spoken against Mr. Quay, have shown

up the hollowness of Mr Elkm's argu-

ment that it is right and perfectly con-

stitutional to admit Mr. Quay on Gov-
ernor Stone's appointment.

GOOD FELLOWSHIP.
The argument of good fellowship

covers a good many things, for in-

stance the influence of the corpora-
tions. The Standard Oil company and
the Sugar trust have been particular-
ly and perniciously active in endeavor-
ing to secure the seating of Mr. Quay.

They are. of course, not interested in

him solely on the score of good fellow-
ship.

"Holding the views I do. I would dis-
regard the oath I have taken were I
to vote to seat Mr. Quay," said Senator

Ross, of Vermont, in the senate on
Saturday last.

Senator Ross made a brilliant speech
against the seating cf Mr. Quay, and

he started off. according to Washing-

ton dispatches, by saying that very

soon after the appointment of Quay by

Governor Stone he received two tele-
grams inquiring if he would vote to

seat Mr. Quav. He replied to these by

stating that it was a question of a

proper construction of the constitu-
tion. During the summer he had read
and studied a great deal on the subject

and had considered the majority and

minority reports from the committee
on privileges and elections, and had ar-
rived at the conclusions he presented.

In the Pennsylvania case, he said,

the vacancy was complete, while the
legislature was in session. Whether
the governor had the power to fill the
vacancy must lie determined by the

constitution. It was the manifest in-

tention of the constitution that sena-
torial representation is to be chosen by

the legislatures of the states, and it
was presumed by the framers of the

constitution that legislatures would
discharge their duties. The constitu-
tion. Mr. Ross said, does not empower
a governor to appoint while a legisla-

ture is in session, but only to fill va-

cancies happening during a recess of
the legislature.

In his argument Mr. Ross made fre-

quent references to the plea of Mr.
Quay's attorney" before the commit-
tee on privileges and elections. These
allusions were appreciated by those

who knew that it was J«hn P. Elkin,

attornev general of Pennsylvania, who

argued Mr. Quay's case before the com-
mittee.

Mr. Ross declared that the conten-

tion that a governor had power to fill

a vacancv which the legislature neg-

lected to' fill tended to elevate parti-
sanship and put support of a caucus
nominee above duty to state and na-
tion.

, .
. .

Washington and his associates had

no such intention. Not for a moment
did thev let party-spirit dominate their
action." The contention of the minori-
ty was anomalous and startling. There
had never been an occasion where a

legislature failed to e'ect a senator

that the cause of the failure had not

been a dPtrrr.inatio 1 ! of a faction to

elect a na" '? ' pa:" r 'san candidate.

Kentucky.

Ox Friday last a fuss in the Legisla-
ture over a railroad bill just stopped
short of a shooting affair. On Monday

the order for the shipment of arms and
ammunition to London was counter-

manded.
At the hearing of Hiram Whittaker,

Tuesday, suspected of the murder of
Goebel. Whittaker was held for conrt;

though there is no direct evidence
against him.

Cranberry Township Institute.

An institute was held in the Sample
school house, March 3rd, Mr. Wm. F.
Burr, teacher. The school was in
session in the morning and a number
ofcitizens and some visiting teachers
were present. The classes were heard,
which set forth the methods and
exercises in their daily work which
was interesting and presented, aside
from the books used in the various
lessons, many practical hints The
pnpils responded readily and recited
well. Their work was approved and
received commendation. After the
singing of "Pumpkin Pie" by the
school the ladies of the district served
dinner. The noon hour was spent
socially, after which the institute con-

vened. with Mr. Charles Meeder in the
chair and Miss Gertrude Duncan as
secretary. The address of welcome
was delivered by Miss Lena Meehan
and re-ponded to by Mr. J. W. Cash-
dollar, teacher from Adams township.
A number of pupils took part and furn-
ished the vocal mnsic. The instrumental
music was by Messrs Croft and
Cook so n. The teacher was given a

handsome present by the pupils. The
following persons took part: Miss Ruth
Braham. Miss Lizzie Kerchler. J. W.
Cashdollar, W. J. Campbell. Mr. Allan
Graham. An address was given by-
Rev. H. E. Snyder. All the directors
and teachers "of the township were
present. It was spoken of as one of
the best institutes that had been held
there.

Franklin Township.

The place for depositing the ballot
box of Franklin twp. has been changed.
The box is now to be left in care of
Solomon Albert. Gus Shannon peti-
tioned for the change, as Esq. Robb
lived too far away from the election
house.

While Clarence Weigle was hauling
coal last week, one of his horses, a

valuable animal, dropped dead, and
Ed. Watson lost a valuable horse
suddenly hist week.

Gns. Shannon thought he tracked a

wild cat to a hollow tree, and then he
aud others chopped out two old coons.

Anderson has moved his mill to the
other side of the Shannon farm, and ha-
almnt l«*i.ooo to saw yet.

CoinuM|«ienesslng.

John Mechling has been appointed
Bnrgess of Connoqnenessing Boro.

Several locations have been made by
the Forest Oil Co. in the field sonth of
town.

Preaching at the Lutheran church
next Sunday by Rev. Cronenwett.

Several young people of this place at-

tended the show in Bntler given bv
Prof. Keller.

Al. Reibdd visited relatives in Zelie-
nople on Thursday

Drilling has begun on the well on the
Frank McKinney farm

A voung lady livingwithin the limits
of the borough frightened some small
children at the upper end of town by
adorning herself with a sheet. The
would be-gh.«t then jassed the window
several times and the smallest of the '<
children became frightened so much j
that he nearly Iwsme hvsterica! The
parents of the child know the w-:aid-be-;

ch< -t and ask it as a special favor ? f
her not to rejeat the action.

U/ \ \TF.I» H 0-4 sus or *

* r . iTT« ty y aiwi 1
« silk 1
r- v
M-\>At»EtL -» Cuu faiu;- e

»QF»?4 Lbmr.
"art*- X I««,n» IS-HUB*. r-tn ~*'rtr?n

Both n.-iaamriw xive -Ct>!l!£n ?*«-EX.

Mart i "roil * road -mite It

Wiiliaia ami ;nipp«-ry
Bock srer*- 'he .nwsi- »r their -snniifTv.
Jonathan ClntToa. Be 'lay tir.s week.

After a hrtef illn. ;** Deiberr. 'be
youngest sam off William 'innrz. "lied

annimi or pugimwim*. aiati T4
ye«irs T month- Deibert was a Vfir

dtuasfct 'if hy ail who itne-.v aim.

\u25a0hath. tl» vrsm at school. at home. >r
wherever ae was he was a faithful
worker. The deceased was a member
of the Lathern Ouuvk of this place.
The funeral ->etvice held at the L.ith-
eran t'hurch at i«" were largely at
tended.
There is no tiock. however watched and

tended.
Bar one dead lamb is there.

There is no fireside how«oe'er defended.
Bat has one \ac~mt .-hair.

Let as be patient, these severe aiHierions.
Not from the ar> <und arise.

Bat oftentimes celestial benedictions.
Asenme this dark disguise.

F

KMBAI'll*.

MITCHELL At his h. m>- in C leveland.
OhiixMarrfa :{ Iy«l. U. FL Mitchell on-
ly .u of ex-CVmmissi..ner Jobs H.
Mitchell .'f Butler. uui-d years.
Mr. Mitchell s death was caused by

typhoid He was buried fn>m bis fath-
ers home on Washington St. Tuesilay
afternoon.
CHRISTIE At her home in Cherry

twp. Manh :i. I'.*«>- Mrs. Christie,
widow of Samuel D Christie, who
was killed in the army durimr the
i-ivilwar.

SCHWALM At li:> lu'in in Jefferson
twp.. March X JustusSchwaim.
in his *V> year.

YETTER In Butler. March 4. 1900.

Rev. Aaron Yetter. aged 7:5 years.
F« >RSYTHE At her li> me in Alle-

gheny. March 3. 1900. Miss Anna
Forsythe, sister of J. E. and L X.
Forsythe of Butler.

B< >YD At Freeport March 1. I!**'.
Henry Boyd aired 7s years.
Interment iu Prospect cemetery. Tar-

enturn.

BELL At her home at White River.
Arizona Feb. -7. lltoo. Gertie, daugh-
terof Dr. S. D. Bell, formerly of But-
ler. and sister of Dr. H. A. Bell,
of Butler.

KRAXTZ -At his home in Brady twp..
March 2. 1 !*»M. Dell>ert son of Wm
Krantz. aged 14 years.

SHAW At her home in Pittsburg. Feb.
Cs. 1900. Alberta May. daughter of
John H. and Alberta Shaw, mee

Mitchell i aired :{i years
STEWART?Monday. March iiH»O.

infant child of Paul Stewart of Butler
twp.

DENNY At his home at Denny's Mill.
Clearfield twp.. March 3. l'.too. Daniel
Denny, aired *3 years.

Obituary.

Samuel Manear who was one of the
three Democratic members of the Legis-
lature of 1 s.">7. who voted for Simon
Cameron. died at the home of a daugh-
ter in Harrisburg. last Tuesday, aged
SI years. He was one of the members
from York county at the time and was
supposed to have sold himself.

So bitter were the Democrats by rea-

son of the desertion of three of their
number that they threatened the lives
of Mallear and his ass>H-iates Years
afterwards the finger of scorn was point-
ed at them on the streets and they were

referred to as traitors. It is said that
all three men suffered s. »cial ostracism
and almost completely dropped out of
sight

Charles L. Davis (Alvin Joslin). pro-

prietor of the Alvin Theatre of Pitts-
burg and one of the best known theatrical
men in the Uuited States, died at his
home iu Ben Avon borough last Thurs-
day afternoon from apoplexy, superin-
duced by jiaralysis.

In loving Remembering of onr dear
mother. Christena Campbell who died
Feb. 11. IJHMI.

Death has robbed us ofour mother.
Whom we loved and cherished dear.

Itwas Christ yes dear Christ,
Can we help but shed a tear'

A precious mother from us has gone.
A voice we loved is stilled.

A place is vacant in our home.
Which never can l*filled.

Yes we miss you. dearest mother.
When we see your vacent chair.

And how sad is onr home without yon.
For there is no mother here.

From hkk ujvingchildrex.

J. W. MEYtiRS
DEALER IN

Pianos and Organs.

McFANN P. 0., Butler Co.. Fa

Ifyon want a pian

or <;;: i «':«J n.e

line and I will cal

upon you.

FOR SALEr
I wish to sell my
Residence on Ziegler Ave.,

lot 56*110, and a good comfortable house
of ten rooms, with water and sewerage,
f.2000; also a small house on Hickory Sc.,

three rooms and finished attic. s6no: tlso

a modern house on Hickory St., lot
40x125, six roomed house, with well of

water, 51,700; also inv horse, (a good

driver, \u25a0 buggv, robes, etc.
DAVID CUPPS,

312 Ziegler Ave., Butler, Fa.

I West Winfldd Hotel.
&} W.G. LUSK. Prop'r.
(j) 1-irst Class Table and Lodgings,
/gv Gas and Spring Water all tbrougn

house,
tro Good Sta'-ling.

Practical Horse Shoers
w .1 ROBINSON.

Formerly Horse Sheer at tbc

Wick Hoiife has opeiieil bos:- I
ness in a shop in the rear of I
thej Arlington* Hc>:e!,J where I
he will do* Horse-Shoe

;ng in I
the most approve-; style.

TRACK AND ROAD HOSRESj
A SPECIALTY.

M. A. BERKIMER.

Funeral Director.
;

337 S. Main St. Butler

M. C. WAGNER.

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER
159 Sooth Main street

fHer vksa k Vast * Cle:kia( >!?«

<j> E. E. CAMPBELL
V TIN ROOFER, V _

I and Specialties in Tin. ! i
3H> S. Mail S*_ Bukr. Pi. '|

'

SHERIFFS SALS.

"'"anram PSml \u2666' »rt oC

Fnxisf, Marcrr 3th, A. Q. 'SQQ*
-x I .VkwJt P. 'lke ftai&Mßftme Le*w*r?b®*
Jl'pwt l X, Z&~4tttZ

"' r '-' * ?? ?« - ?? irr.»? \ .'...ic 1. if. ;.i

::<i * ... *har »*miagM» »M>rpame* of laaa.
:n Han'tn rtnT>r *ountT.

hemraieil a fo»U»ws.. .-?!»: rbe
orrh v :usus im -tautsw* -nw^rs

if JamiH »vt-rr - ?:» J F HUNEleuhb
net

?n »v (amis .»f Ruberr Liacm .?iui
»*tm - "iiiau. uaitml and

*wo u!!*'s imi '> fierche*. rravpr or less. la**-
ac tierr**Mi IMWUW i. .raxne iwnstF. frame

icu m ? wtiti»»a us rise nTTrn?-\u25a0nr.rf.;wrCTW Uli-!. ! Kliirit

\iltbc naltr. ttttr. bMi-rm jjua .-iaim <»t
Warrtw Hupp ,»f. ID ami ri. ait -r-ii.

tpun .f MO. -ituatad in Mu-s.ly-
??rv«-k u.«n.7.tji|3. Bu; >r. aunty. t*r_ -.and**!
:I» IUIMIW*.u»wit: <»n tin- 11. rtto B* !aso»«(
»: ..am Bupp. .in thr«-=at :>v ' miii ~r Lt-aJiBiipp. \lil_
.er ami HI the w*-st .»y lamia of William

[ lwrfyqwafaiD-'
liavinjr fncn- frame
?»arn awl oattiuiidln^s.

s*-iz»«d -nri taken in m is the yrop-
«lTof Wanrn Bupp at the >irir of Tlioma*
M. Marshall, trustee.

EL D >o. JM_ Man-ii Term. 199n. J. T>. Mar-
shell. Atiorney.

Ail the risrfar. title. interest and '-'laim of
mntrof. in and to ail thai «*er-

raiti pi*~-e r par»-el of land, iimum* in
V\ >rtU row > hi;». But ler nutf.Pa. found-
ed a» fcttoiw t» wit, tlfctfce north Iflands
of Maruie UTimer. Catherine Kaufman's
aeirs a..il A£bi% heirs. *-a*t by West Liberty
rad. lands of H. W. Met .'lure ami E»L .loiin-
ston. -*mth \iy lands .»r" Ed. Joiinsfcou. John
Leisi 4

. and WM. SCSHMKIL and west by
.andsof same xniJolu Viaa :uid l*«»rt«-rs~
ville and North Lfbertf md: cuts'sio?tuohundred and twenty-two a«-r*-> '\ceptin|p
an.l n'M rrinr not to I*> sold ftfften acres
?onveyed ro defendant by William H« .-ken-

berry. having thereon a brick
boose. fraae barn and
on'hard and la a sood state of cultivation.

seized and taken in execution as th» prop-
erty of Jfienon Winer at the >uit of
Thomas M. Marshall, trustee.

TERM* ?>F sA\. K V ? f ..._-? re
strutly complied with when property isstricken down.

1. When the plaintiff or other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, the costs on li.e writ
most be paid, and a List of the liens, ii ad-
inz s'.uvhes OB the property -old.
together with sack lien creditor's receipt*
for the am mm ,>f the proceeds of the sale or
such portion thereof as he may claim, aiibt
be furnished the sheriff.

2. Allbid- must be pr.id in full,
K Allsales n« t >i-tt»»-t} immediately will»econtinued until one o'clock. IV *>f the

next Friday at which time a!! property not
settled for willa?ain be put up and y<ld at
the expense and risk of tu? person to whom
first S4.fd.

'sts- Purd«>n's Dicest. «ith edition. pa>:. 446and smith's F«»rms. pajre Oi.
THO\T\> K. HOO.V -!.erifT.

sheriff's 015 *. Butler. Pa-. Feb. "th. IViO.

PROFESSIONAL CARUS.

DR. C. ATWHLL,
Office 1 06 W. Diamond Sl. [l>-

Graham's cUI office. J
Houis 71091 m. and I t-> ar.d 7 10

8 p. m

TV H. BROWN.
'» ? HOMOKOPAIUIC 1 HYSICUN UD

SURCKUN.
Office S. Main St., or (.>_

Night calls at ofiice.

OAMUELM. BIPPL'S,
U PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West Cunaing -l.

T BLACK,
1<? PHYSICIAN AND St XCTOI;

New Troutfnaa Batler i'.«.

GJI. ZIMMERMAN
? PHYSICIAN AND SOSGEOX *

Office No. 45, S. M'in st .rt. over .'?ty
Ptari'-cy

R. N. .M. HOOVER.
137 E. Wayne St., office cour<. 10 to

12 a. m. 1 an i to jp. in.

HW WICK,
? DENTIST.

Has located in the nev. Stem building,
with ail the latest devices for Dental
work.

] J. DONALDSON,
E' ? DENTIST.

ArtiHcial Teeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialtv. Office over Miier's Shi-« Store.

DR. W. P. MCILROV,
DENTIST.

Formerly known as the "Peerless
Painless Extractor of Teeth." i.<.»cated
permanently at in East Jefferson St.,
o;>jv >iite Elotel Lowry, But'er. -Vill do
deutial operitions of all kinds bv the
latest deciciis and methods

\ MCAI.FIN.
? ? DENTIST,

Nou jienranertly ir. Btcke! BiiiMing,
with a reliable assistant, ard ticiiities
for best and prompt work.

People's Phone for I)rs. V. or J. l!c-
Alpin?House No. 330; office No. 340.

DR. M. D. KOTTRAhA,
Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DENTIST.
Office at No. 114 E. Jefferson St., over

G. W. Miller's grocery.

F. L. HCQUISTION,
V-? CIVILFNGINEER ANI> SHUVRYOH,

Ofaec otar C >urt U.;u->..

KH. NEGLEY,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in the ?'CITIZEN" building.

VEWTON BLACK,
IL ATTORREY AT LAW

Office on South Diamoa-! >tre»-t.

I D. McJl NKIN,
F' . ATTORXEV-AT-LAW.

Office in Reiber building, corner Main
and E. Cunningham Sts. Entrance on
E. Cunningham.

JOHN W. COULTER.
FT ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Wise bnil.iing, N. I»ia;:icrd St., Butlci
Special attention given w collections

and business matters.

Reference: 3utler Savings I'~-.nk, or
Butler County National Bank

A. T. KL.U K. IBA McJrssis.

BLACK & MCJUNKIN,
Attt>rnej s-at-law.

Armory Building, Butler, Pa.

HH. GOU2HER.
? ATTORNEY AT LAW-.

Office in Mi chell building.

pOULTER i BAKhK.
ATTORNEYS.-*- ' »W.

Room B-, Armory !>uii<lii-._,.

i T. SCOTT,
A ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office at No. S. West Diamond St. But-
ler, Pa.

I B. BKEDIN.
FL . ATTORNEV AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Court IIPBV.

I M. PAINTER,
'L. ATTORNEY AT L\W.

Office between P«*stoffice and risicon.l

L. 5. McJLNKIiW
Insurance and Real cslate

Agent.
117 E. JEFFERSON.

BUTLER. - PA.

The Keystone Orchestra,
Is co* n n'y for cr tacr- « tor Tar

ties. srd i a rets. at. : Gcs.^n"ee
lhe best 01 irask at rates.

Addrrss,
prof. GusSWickenhagen,

«S Ziegler A*r_. Batier. Pa

_VNTEI' yEVEK.IL BKIGBT AXD
W iwmiy<»mn toi'pixii*> as Xaa-
;?. a r> »- iprt. v Mrti !««.»-

r.. r. "t
b.*i» 0«r r* *>itans. any task ia *ay
towm. It »> i4n *.*. ontwJ»-»««. at
, - \u25a0 };? "r"Z~ \u25a0 > 1 >? If-*.3

- - T»T !»dlli:utV«riJT.
IV;It CUapx

Mf an or ntnnl
ft -; -i r\u25a0 - T itlJ

fr-":- X. - f-adaRSM-' .'jaranlfiwtafc
KAX.VuEK. JUMVO


